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This Bedroom

Exclusive Designs,
Only one piece of each decoration, 
importation. Most suitable for

Special

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island.

Prices Low 
Quality High

A pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur

chase or not.

CARTER & CO.,
• * Limited.
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The Salvation of 
Catholics.

Non

Rev. John Gavia closed a heart- 
reaohing course of serinons on Ever
lasting Punishment in the Cathed
ral at Westminster, London, recent
ly by a logical and Limned presen
tation of the Church's teaching as to 
the salvation of those outside the 
Ohuroh. He tooj| for hie tex':

“For God so loved the world as to 
give His only begotten Son ; that 
whosoever believeth in Him may 
not perieh bat may have everlasting 
life.” (John iii. 16.)

He eaid : ^
I close, my brethren,, the coarse

3 pieces as shown, $12.50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yon

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

MARK WRICHT Fur. Co.

:o:-

Largest Assortment,
' Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
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OIK BRAND TEA.
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X VIUWJ HIT MlBtuiou, we wwidv _ ~

_ sermons on Everlasting Punish- °* ^f***88^
mentby endeavoring to easwer
question of great importance, Hew 
ere non.Catholics and Psgaos to tie 
saved? Let me lay down at start- 
ing three statements that are of 
faith :

(1) Whoever dies in the state of 
grace, free from mortal sin, is cer
tain to see God, face to face in 
heaven, although the vision may be 
delayed by some suffering in purga
tory.

(2) Whoever dies in mortal sin 
of thought, word, deed, or omission, 
goes straight to hell for ever.

(3) God wishes all men to be 
saved (I Tim. ii. 4), for He came 
not to judge the world bat to save 
the world.

This wish of God to save all men 
without exception, Jew or Gentile, 
bond or free, is called the “salvlffo 
will.” It is a will real but not ab
solute ; it is subject to a clearly de
fined condition ; it supposes and de
mands the creature's co-operation.
No man who does for hie own salvat
ion what in him lies, will ever be 
condemned to everlasting torments.
And first let us examine in the light 
of God’s justice and mercy tne posi, 
tion of non-Calholios. We are 
familiar with the great dogma of 
the faith, “Outside the Church, no 
salvation," and besides the Vatican 
Council assures us that the Ohuroh 
has been furnished by her Divine 
Founder with notes or signs clear 
and distinct (manifest» notie), by 
which all men can recognize her 
the guardian and teacher of the rev 
vealed word.’ The doctrine of ex 
elusive salvation, so much miettnder

Fennel and

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will shipj9(00(j ^y non Catholics, obliges na to

prepay freight to any station or shipping point 011 Lre lo8t| but 0Dly gaob ae die throa^h

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied their own fault outside the Church.
Those notes and signs are clear and

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 1 distinct when the visjop is not
.. dimmed through ignorance or mal-

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mall to us. j joe But they may escape the con
fused gaze of the pon Catholic, or 
they may stare hi in in the face with
out his being aware, as the book or 
letter we are looking for lies before 
us in the room, and yet we cannot 
see it. “Judge not, end you shall 
not be judged." Remember our 
neighbor is judged by the All-merci
ful in the twilight as granted to him, 
not in the full blaze of revelation so 
generously bestowed upon us.

This leads me to the important
(Sign full name)............................................................................land m0°k misunderstood question of

I good faith found oqtside the Catholic
(And Address)........................................................................

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Encloeed find $4.00 for which youjwill send us a caddie 

I of tea as advertised in this paper.
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HATS and CAPS
-:0:-

—Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Milan M ul MMorr,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames,

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing I manding what i« there end then to
I be don# or to be avoided. Con

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

SUMMER SUITrçoBEHT pjpp & co.
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex 
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

Queen Street, just around Htlghes’ Corner.

Church. By good faith is meant 
the conscientious conviction in God’e 
presence that a particular form of 
religion has been founded by Ohriet, 
So long aa that conviction lasts there 
is an obligation to remain in that 
form of religion, and no call to in
quire into the claims of the Church. 
It is evident I am not considering a 
state of mind wbiph can afford to be 
liberal and generous to every sect 
and creed because indifferent to its 
own, nor those who, forced by the 
eccentricities of their own tenets to 
doubt whether their sect can be of 
God, are afraid to inquire, leet the 
search end in the discovery that the 

M . iCatholic ie the one true Church. 
IN ewe 1 gacb s oondjyQ,, mjpd oannot b# 

called conscientious oonvietion. For 
conscience is the voice of God oom

should urge us to pray earnestly 
that the full light of Catholic truth 
may dawn upon many, who seem 
worthy, if indeed any can be worthy, 
of eo priceless a gift as faith. Oar 
zeal will aleo be quickened by the 
reflection that saints aud holy men, 
With their keen perception of things 
divine, have ever been anxious and 
nervous of this future lot of snob as 
are outside the one true Ohuroh.
For baptised persons not belonging 
to the visible fold are at a distinct 
disadvantage ae compared with 
Catholics, since they have not the 
sacrament of penanoe to forgive 
their mortal sine. "A Catholic," 
says Cardinal Newman, “knows 
bow to set hjmselt, right as a simple 

He repents 
confesse» frankly, and the 

s absolution bloft out hie Ml» 
forever. Aa aot of perfect contri
tion, or sorrow for the love o£ God, 
is the eole way open to non-Catho- 
lioe to obtain forgiveness of tkeir 
grave sins ; and that way they often 
hardly know. Aa aot of perfect 
contrition with God’e grace ie not 
difficult. It need not necessarily 
mean more than the state of mind 
in whifch God is preferred for Hie 
own sake to anything He baa tor- 
bidden under pain of moral aio. 
Perfect oontrition does not necessar
ily require aversion to venial sin. 
And we may hope in the goodness 
and mercy of God that before they 
die, even Tong before that last audi
ence on earth between the Creator 
and Hie creature, He may teach 
noe-Catbolios how to make it, and 
thus clasp in His embrace the souls 
for whom He died.

No man is ever lost except for a 
sin which Is in him mortal, and con
sequently a clear, full, deliberate re
jection of God, and that we have no 
right to aay of any one that he ie 
damned. The Church allows her 
priests to absolve conditionally one 
who dies in the very aot of sin, for 
at last he may have turned to God 
We serve an infinitely tender, gra 
oious Master, who is in all His ways 
just, and in justice ever mindful of 
mercy. In Hla arms the penitent is 
safe. And now I come to the sec
ond portion of this sermon—how ie 
the infidel saved?

By infidel, ae used here, ie meant 
an inhabitant of pagan lands, who 
haa never beard the voice of the 
missionary, or any truth ravealed by 
God. Infidelity, as thus described, 
has not the character of a sin but 
rather of a penalty inasmuch as suqh 
ignorance of divine things is a conse
quence of the sin of our first parent, 
Unbelief ie a sin, when one rejects 
the faith fairly brought under bis 
notice (see St. Thomas 2, 2, q. }Q, 
a. }.) The Chnroh recognizes three 
states or permanent conditions of 
existence beyond the grave 
Heaven for the just who die in 
sanctifying grace ; Hell for those 
who die in mortal sin ; and Limbo 
for the souls of unbaptized infante, 
Purgatory lasts for a time ; it is 
closed after the day of Judgment 
One third of the human race, it i 
oalcnlated, die in infancy. The 
baptized infant goes straight to 
heaven, the qnbaptiued tq a place 
called Limbo, because it was sup
posed to be on the confines of hell 
(limbus, a fringe). In Limbo the 
nobaptized enjiy a state of perfect 
naturaj happiness. Tbeeonlknows

against the natural law. How is 
that sin to be forgiven? Mortal sin 
ie oanoelled by sanctifying grace 
which presupposes faith, and divine 
faith to the pagan is a stranger. 
Is there no hope for him, nor for the 
millions in pegenism, for its votaries 
form, so I have read, two-thirds of 
the population of the earth, who 
may possibly be guilty from time to 
time of what ie in them grave Iran- 
graseion. Are we to condemn them 
to eyerlasting burnings? No theolo
gian would for a moment think of 
condemning any to the hell of thé 
damned except for full and deliber
ate fault. The heart of the pagan 
averted from God by grave ein, oan 
turn back to Him urged by natural 
motives of fear and hope and true 
repentance. Such motives do not 
cancel mortel si»’ but at least they 
remove all affection to it, and thus 
afford free scope to the exercise of 
God’s mercy. The .great theolo
gical maxim helps ns through tbe 
diffloulty “Faoienti quod in se est 
Dana non denegat gratiam.” Grace 
is never wanting in the hoar of 
need to the soul in its honest and 
beet endeavor to find its God. Ever
lasting fire shall not claim that soul 
(or ever as its prey. God oan by 
countless ways enlighten it to 
believe in Him in Hia word aa pun
ishing guilt and rewarding virtue. 
He oan draw aside the veil hiding 
His Sovereign Beauty, that the 
sonl may love Him for His own 
sake, and repent of those mortal 
sics as an offence against Him or 
worthy of love, and in snob acts of 
perfect love and perfect sorrow there 
is implicitly contained the wish to 
do all God wants, and to be baptized 
by water were this command realised 
or posai Lie of fulfilment. And thus, 
through baptism of desire, as we 
call it, the work of justification 
complete, and tbe soul of tbe sav
age, as we contemptuously call him, 
is ( lad in sanctifying grace, and be 
comes an heir to the kingdom of 
tbe Saints.

We are never justified in saying 
that anyone in particular, «till 1 
whole nations, are condemned to 
hell by tbe Savior of the World 
Tne cumber of the elect is known 
to God alone. Should you read

Burdock
b L OO D

Turns Bad Blood toto 
Rich Red Blood.

No other remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and pun- 
lying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If yeuc appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

When a man’s wages become salary 
it is a sign that his wife is beginning 
to climb.

Mrs Fred Liine, St George 0 nt., 
writes:—“My little girt would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured bet cough 
quickly."

No one who has companionship 
coming to him is ever lonely.

SSXSGEXrfXeAIT&OTJB

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

s*y«:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills." Price 50c a box.

Real shams are not sham when they 
deceive no one.

Minard’a
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Spring & Sunyqer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

Repairing, Gleaning api Jîlaking ot Closing.
Wé are still at the old stand,

frutoe street, qearlotteto wit

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

science ie always and in every in
stance to be obeyed. It ie the 
warning voice of a higher power. It 
is a monarch fn its command» end 
prohibitions. The encient Fathers 
of tbe Church regarded the pagan 
with horror indeed, but with com
passion rsther than dislike.

Paganism was tbe raw material 
out of wbiQb empires were to he 
built for the Lord. Tbe music oi 
the Gospel never reached the eaia of 
the infidel.

Highly educated men and women 
know more of pegan rites than the 
Church’s doctrine. They accuse 
Catholioe of holding dootrinee which 
the Ohuroh has never tanght, and 
then abuse us for believing them. 
We find outside the Church souls 
leading conscientious, self-denying 
lives, graced with noble deeds 
charity. Qf many we may be hope
ful. Bat it would be foolish 
deny that even such souls are de.

rived of well-nigh oountleee graces 
granted to Catholics ; for them there 
ie no sacrament ot Penance, of Holy 
Eucharist, or last anointing, or 
Holy Mass. Tkeir fine qualities

a theologian, or even of a saint 
who condemns the mass of human 
beings to everlasting flames, j?op
are distinctly justified in bolding 
that such is not the doctrine of the 
Obnroh. Souls are not judged or 
oondenqned in battalions. Each 
sonl is judged according to the light 
granted to him. No Jew or infidel, 
no Anglican or Catholic, is ever 
condemned to everlasting perdition 
except because calmly and deliber 
ately, and with fall refieotion, he 
has refused tQ serve God according 
to hie knowledge. Men are con
demned for sins of the flesh and for 
the far graver transgression involved 
in tbe refnsal to believe Gospel 
teaching, bat in each case there 
must be determined malice. When 
ever you are tempted to unkind 
thoughts of God, or to murmur 
against what seems to our cramped 
vision the injustice of Hia ways, do 
not forget, my dear brethren, that 
the graver the charge tbe more im 
pa. ah .aid be the investigation 
It is a m*sim of all law to examine 
both sides before judgment is deliv 
ered. Have you ever heard God’i 

and loves God, as He can be known I side? Have you read the secret 
and loved by the natural faculties of history of His dealings with each 
intellect and will uaillumined by sonl? !3ioee to us in the past He 
grace or faith. It rests satisfied has ever been loyal and true and 
with its lot j and no more covets the I mindful of mercy, most assuredly 
vision of God face to face in heaven, the presumption is that others have 
than a bird desires to be an emper- also phared in Hie countless minis- 
or, to nse St. Thomas’s illustration. 1 rations of oopdesoension and love. 
The soul in Limbo ie as Adam would Qod reaches His end in unexpected 
have been had he never sinned or ways ; the immensity of His love is 
had he not been raised to tbe saper- oar security ; for all men the blood 
natural order. I fell in large crimson ataine on the

Let us consider now the infidel in I unconscious grass in the Garden x>f 
tbe full maturity of bis intellectual I Getbeeman^ and for all streamed 
gifts. It is an article ef faith that fr°® the five prtmWwéBuâaaà Ae 
from tbe things that are seen by I Cross. The fondest wish of the 
the natural light of human reason I Sacred Heart ie that: “Whosoever 
he oan learn the existence of God, I believth in Me may net perish, but 
and certain leading moral prinoi-1may have everlasting life.’’ N. Y. 
plee that some things are to b© I Freeman Journal, 
ehnnned as evil, and to be perform-! --------
ed as good Everywhere Qod J. A Exquisite Booklet, 
felt in tbe outer world by Hie works, I ^
in tbe inner life of man by the die-1 --------
tales of conscience which appeal to I
Him ae their Sapreme Arbiter and The almanac and Calendar, for 
their Supreme Sanction. “If any 11^8 of the Apoetleship of Prayer 
one," writes St. Thomas, “reared I in league with the Sacred Heart, 
in tbe woods among animal» were published by the central office, ot 
to follow tbe guidance of natural L Apoglleahip of Pr„y6r 801 Welt
reason in seeking after good and _ . xV' ,6 6 . , j 181sL Street New York bas comeavoiding evil, we must certainly
bold that God would reveal to him 10 hend- 11 stains the informa- 
by internal inspiration the thing I tion about tbe days of the month 
which be i| bound to believe or I and kindred matters usually found

All men are brothers,but some seem 
to have stepmothers.

Sprained Arm.|
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
grained arm. Nothing we used did 

her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few days.'" Price
*$c- ________________

Sometimes plenty of good bread 
and butter is all that is necessary to 
convert a pessimist into an optimist.

Minard's 
çqlda, etc.

Liniment cures

Ignorance of the law excuses no 
one for employing a poor lawyer.

A soft heart is Impressionable, but 
a soft head ia intolerable.

Minaed’s Lisimini Co., Limited.

Gsntlimin,—List winter I re
ceived great benefit from the use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in a severe 
attack attack of La Grippe, and I have 
frequently proved it to be very effect
ive in cases of Inflammation.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

We can stand other people's 
troubles because they always look 
small to ns.

would send a missionary to instruct I in almanacs, and very much more, 
him as he sent Peter to Cornelius.’’ I Tbe different feasts of the eooleeiae 
In simplest words the Angelic Doo-I tioal year are set out in bold black 
tor teaches that God will grant tbe I type, and the names of the Saints 
infidel all that is necessary for sal-1 for every day throughout the year 
vption, provided he does what in I are recorded opposite the proper 
him lies. But a farther difficulty I dates. In addition to all this the 
oonfronts us. Among pagans, as I booklet contains much valuable 
among» Catholics, there are good I reading matter and is profusely 
and bad. In Athenian society long | illustrated. It contains 64 pages 
ago men notorious for their evil I and ie sold for 10 cent» per copy or 
lives were pointed at ae tielonging 112 cents by mail It ie oertafnly
to the “bad eel.”

A pagan commits
valuable compendium of uaefol and 

a mortal ein 'edifying information.

Few men forget to be good to their 
wives, for their wives won’t let them.

SUFFERING WOMEN
who find file » burden. o»n have health sad 

.trecth reetored by the use of

Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.
The present generation of women end «H»

hsve mote than their «hire ot tatoery Wtth
gome it to nervouwee. med palpitation. with 
others’weak, dimy end frintag ^to-wtale wrth 
ethers there is » general eoUapee o< the eystem. 
Milburn’s Heert end Nerve Pills tone 
isrm strengthen the hemt “dnak-rt t*»t 
strong end regular, create new red blood cor- 
pueelee, and impart that eenee of b«yanoy " 
«he white that to the meal* of renewed mwttl 

and physical vigor.
Mm. D. O. Donoghne, OriKa. Ont., writee: 

11 For over a year I was troubled with 
ness and heart troubla I deented to gr« JU 
burn'. Heart mai Nerve Pill, a «tola™* 
wing five box» I found I was eomptoedy wwi. 
I always reeommend them to my fnmde

Price SO root, per box or three bom* tor
derim or The T. Milburo Co.. Limited 

Toronto. Ont -*


